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Dear Sir:
We1I, thls has been quÍte a foïtnight for Canada j.n our dealings with

United States: .And most of it has been good news.

Thet@are:surrenderîorL959onthel'Chicagowater
stea1lt,that@eroutoftheGreatLakes;theoi1importquota
exemptions; and the Buy.A¡nerican Act exemptj.ons. Yourve read. about these de-
velopments, of course, but we can give you some background which may not have
found 1ts way into your papers.

Taking the Buy Anerican Act exerrptions first, this represents some
real courage by the Adm:ini.stration because it surely wil.l- be hearing whappy
noíses off Capitol HilI and from the domestic defence industry. But the Ameri-
cans figr:re they can justify the exemption for or:r industry on purely econonic
grounds--as it must be justifíed if it is to 1ast. It canrt be emphasized too
much that from now on, it is up to Canadian companies to make or break this
Canada-U.S. defence lndustry marriage. 0r¡r Canadlan conpanies must get in there
and fight for orders. If we donrt, the orders will go to the.Anerican eompan-ies
who already h:ow plenty about the scrarrble for military orders. It would help
a 1ot, for instance, i.f more Canadian companies would send representatives d.or^¡n

to Ì{ashington. Maybe even keep someone dom here permanently. It certalnly
does cost money, but yourve got to spend it to nake it. The Government can
lead Canadian companles to the Pentagon but the eompanies themselves ¡q¿s-Llþ
the sel-l-ing.

About seventy representatives from Canadian aircraft companles are
coning down to \,rlashi.ngton iater this month to get acquainted with the U.S.
nrilitary procurenent people and to see what the U.S. wants and needs. Theyrll
have a day of intensive education put on by the Research and Development boys
of the Pentagon. Nobody will be coming dol'rn (or shouLd be couLing dom) with an
order book out and pen in hand. These first visits are to get acquainted, to
get leads to be followed up later.

Tf you want a copy of the Buy Anerican Act waiver for CanadÍan defence
industry, write to the Government Printing Office, l,'Iashington 25, D.C. Ttts
cal-led: Ârmed Servi-ces Procr:rement RegulatÍon, Revision No. 15 atñ" dated
April 20, L959.

)e )e Altogether it took about six months of the most intensive work by
Canadian and U.S. of exenption and the broad llsts to
which the exemption applies. Ful-1 credit should go to D.A. C.olden, Deputy
l4in-ister of Defence koduction who headed the Canadlan team in working out the
arangements.
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x )e VÍctory nrunber two, of_course, is the oil exemption. l,{erve been.l"y'"gforthisoneforror¡rtuny"u'Á.¡ffiorI955,when

import control-s lrere largety gteanå in the uyu" ãt ãir-"t.iå õo"e"ãÁå*;;;-'canada was seeking exernpti.on for oil entez:ing the u.s. by píperine, if andwhen such iontrols went into effect.
This is all the more significant because once a quota is imposed itis almost impossible to get ri¿ õr it. chances are the general quotas willstay in effect for a good long while. canada, ín fact, ias r_ucry to get theexemptÍon.

One man you probably donrt know very well_-@,
Wyoming Democrat--like1y did more than any oitru" one person to get those oilimport exenptions for canada. Hers an aräent supporter of the quotas . . Ínfact he thinks the present mandatory pz'ogram is nót tougtÌ enough . but ina bill he has introCuced for a tighteni"e of .thg Ou9tas., hq.i¡c-J.gde-{ .g...s.eet:.a¡r_which authorized an exemption for oil enlerins thã udtéd s{ä1"" by pÍpeline.This was the breakthlow!¡ really, for it r"uãt that the l,thite House could givean exemption to Canada without rousing the ire of the oir state Congressmen.l,r/hen that became clear, ít only renaíned to work out thã ¿ãiãjr".

Canadat s angry voice and notes of protest agaínst the restrictionshelped a ]ot, nind you, but in faet they weie not tC ¿eci¿ing ractor.
)ç å( and fÍnal-ly another inp91lant victory for us was the.throwing in ofthe towel by the l-eader of the Ittfnois congrässnen who had been demandingthe-rtO4icago r{ater stegl-tr . . .-an extra lrõ00 cubic feet of water per second.to be diverted oud-õFEe Michigan lnto túe ïllinois watervay. No use passingÍt, sai'd sen. Everett- Dírkselr_GoP_Ivlfnority lãa¿er, and rlfinåis senator, be-cause President Eísenhower wíil onl-y veto ít. There still wili ne an effortto push it through the Senate (it atreaay passed the House) ùui the effort wÍllbe feeble and r¿ill_ go nowhere.

0n this gner you can credit Ottq¡rats vigorous colnplainjgg entirely forthe victory. If it had gone t have lost rnil_lions of dotlars in lost poureï'poténliat ärong thá Great r"k;"; lighter roadingfor shipping, etc.
+ê à( After laboring for a ru."l Td. a half , that Food. For pe@irrg presi_dentEisenhoi¿erca11edhasbroughtfortha¡otúer"""ffi'ternationa1com-

mittees. This one is cal-led u !¡r"ut_gtlrization corimlteä-*¿.1ï"ä;;ö;:ä';Y-hand1erequests^fromhuagrynatJ*"o,'"u"siona1terms.
rtts a far cry from the poôo nanh about r¿hich Prime l4irrister Diefenbaker hasbeen tarking so much. Ánd wh:il-e there was plenty of enthusiasm and effectÍveconsultation at this Ï'rashington meeti.ng, yoilttt have to keep yoqr fingers crossedfor its future.

The meetÍng, you may remenber, r¡/as attended by the u.s., France,Áustralia, Argentina and Canada. Canada was the on1y country which eame withany particularry extensive preparatíon. The Australians *u"ä ""p"ciarly irn-happy at the prospect of give-äway wheat going into their traditional marketsin southeast Asía. Itcst everybogi , on herping h*n_gry people and on not cuttÍng into ñffiÐãñõcial markets. rt wil_r be a
.1i_ff:T:"t "l?=y: we fear, whén it comes dor,r¡r to specific cases. stip, this neweonnittee, 1f there is a strong fo11or,¡-through, can provide askeleton onto which inlater years some fl-esh can te ã¿¿e_¿ to-develãp a truly effectíve uultilateralconsultative piece of maehinery. But 1t is nðt now, and. wonrt be for a few years.
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llhat this new committee does is to effectlvel¡r kill off arqr serious

wheat disposal discussÍons either in the Food and Agriculture Organ:ization or
in the InternatÍonal Wheat Council. Both'these bodies, j-ncidentalIy, now are
geared to do pretty much the same thing as this new comnittee will be doing.
The future reall-y depends on how serious United States takes the eonsultative
machinery now set up. It will have to be very much better than past perfor-
mances, otherwj-se the new cormn:ittee will wind up in the ash can with other
seldom-used and mostly ineffective co¡¡nittees which cr¡mently lÍtter the inter-
national agrieultural- scene.

àé * The case of the wlr-istling shrimp has been causing titters in Washing-
ton and complaints inffi case in wh:ich the U.S. has banned
arqr trucking of Red Chinese slrimp from Vancouver to Alberta via U.S. highways.
Ottawa may be urùrappy about this, but Washington officials say they are not
going to make any exceptions to the rule. The nr1e, incidentally, lies in the
Fqreign Jþsets Co4trol .Regulations, thg q_q4g .F.gt of fu1,.e.q..!¡þi.ch ,u4ti] lest =suilmer, prevented Canadian subsldiarles of U.S. firms from trading with China.

The rrvhistling shrlmprr reference is to that famous remark by lfrrrush-
ehev that Soviet Corununism would eollapse when rrshrimps can whistlefr. But the
U.S. is ad^amant on this on. . . no Red Chinese shrimp can enter the U.S. even
1f they are being shipped in bond. Sënd them by rail across Canada, says lrilash-
ington.

J( * It was not gi.ven rmch space by the newspapers, but Defense Secretary
Neil McElroy made some very ímportant connents the other day on the relative
meritsofBomarc.Asyoumayhrowithasbeenbyno]neansfirnthat@ton
@. And if Bomarc were discarded, it would put into jeopardy
Ca¡adar s def ence set-up slnce 'hre gave up the .Aruow for Bomarc and invested oi:r
futr¡re safety in the American l¡eapon.

There has been a considerabl-e Pentagon battle over whether the Bonarc
or the shorter range Nike-Hercules should be scrapped. The årny says get rid
of Bomarc. The Air Force says elJrninate Nike-Hercules. Mr. McElroy now seens
to be siding with the Air Force. He had very kind words to say about Bomarc,
even suggested it would play an increasingly i.:rportant role in North .American
defence, while Nike-Hercules would play an ever smal.ler role. There has been
no firrn decision to cut off one in favor of the other, but a decision soon wÍll
ffithwhatMcE1roytoIdaSenateAppropiiationsCon¡cittee,it
looks lj-ke Bomarc will win out. Ànd that should. bring a mighty collective sÍgh
of relief to the nilitary planners in Ottawa.

åê åç The U.S. Chamber of Conrmerce turned just a wee bit protectionist at
its recent arurual conference. Ttuis is doubly em.banassing for the Chamber be-
cause its new president is a llberal- trader, Christian Science Monitor editor
Erwin Canhan, and because the Chamber meeting irunediately followed the Tnter-
national Chamber of Comterce conference in i,'/ashington which made an especially
strong plea for freer trade.

Speclfically, the IJ.S. businessmen voted to end their objections to
the Buy American Act and they watered dor^m their support for the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act, the basic trade legislation j.n the U.S. "And there al-
most was a strong floor fight, led by the textile people, to make the nei¿-.--trade polieies even more protectionist.
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x )e !'Iashingtonrs ttsoft selltr in Canada seems to be paying off . Officials

here at the U.S. Information Agency, Uncle Samts propaganda voice, are pleased
with the way the new publicity progran j.n Canada has been working. Itrs just
under one year o1d. The idea is to supply Canadian journalists, spea.kers,
leading businessmen, teaehers and politicians with backgror:nd. infornation on the
U.S., the wt¡yrs and whereforers of U.S. policy. Tn this manner, thinks Washing-
ton, the U.S. can obtain a better understanding by leading Canadians of U.S.
poticies. There ís no effort to reach a mass audience in Canada, just what the
ü.S.I.A. eal-ls rrpublic opinion moul-ders. It

The rrsoft selltr approaeh, involves listening carefully to Canadian
complaints and problems, patiently explafning why I,{ashington did this or that,
and quietly going about the business of winning friends and influenci-ng Canadi"ans.
Rrshing ttlis rrnon-I4adison Avenuetr approach to publle relations in Ottawa is Bill-
Ph-ipps who works closely with the U.S. .Ambassador anð Don Neehterlein Ín I,{ashing-
ton who runs the U.S.I.A. tt0ânad.a Desk.rl

)ê )ç -Àlaska has its eyes on Yukon River pornrer. Through pressure from the
.[laskan Congressmen, the U.S. .Arny Corps of fr:gineers likely wil]- be making an
intensj-ve study of the Raqlart Canyon site on the Yukon for a 4177}1000 kilo-
watt project costing arrywhere from $90O ailli.on to $1., biffton. Such an elec-
trið power project would be the biggest in the free world. The loeation is 90
railes northeast of Fairba¡ks, Alaska and 300 miles due north of Anchorage. But
the kicker for Canada is that once such a project was buílt it would sharply
reduce any power potential on the Yukon on the Canadian side of the border.

re'* .And speaking of A].askarls, the northern Congressmen still are pushing
their ídea for a Canada-U.S. split on paving the Alaskan Highway. Total cost
wouId. be about $132 rnillion and the prlce tagffi one half of
that. The State Department has been asked to open negotiations with Canada on
the paving job. Thus far, there has been líttle enthusiasm in Ottawa or in the
Yukon either, for that matter. I^Ihile the 1d.ea is a good. one, would be h-ighly
beneficial- for the land llnkbetweenAlaska and the rest of the U.S., andwould
aid in developing Canadars northland, there just night be sone other place where
r"¡e can invest $66 üdIlion to better advarrtage for Canada.

Sincerely,

that politieians (and maybe
ilruk uses a lanp post .

7áe tdäuø
P.S. By the way, wetve come to the conclusion

so¡e others too) use statistics much as a
more for support than ilh¡roination.

na
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